IMPORTANT INFORMATION
REGARDING HIGHWAY WORKS IN
YOUR STREET.
Operation Resilience
Hampshire Highways
Trafalgar House North
Trafalgar Street
Winchester, Hampshire, SO23 9DH
Tel:

0300 555 1388 (Roads and Transport)
0300 555 1390 (Textphone)
Email: roads@hants.gov.uk

My reference

W843/7085460

Your reference

Date

05 October 2021

Email

Dear Sir / Madam
W843 Durley Brook Road and Stapleford Lane, Durley – Drainage Works
As part of Operation Resilience, Hampshire County Council’s annual programme to
make Hampshire’s roads more resilient to the effects of extreme weather and heavy
traffic, this letter is to advise you of upcoming drainage improvement works in
Durley Brook Road, between Stapleford Lane and Durley Primary School, and
Stapleford Lane, between Snakemore Lane and Chancellors Lane.
The works are programmed to start Monday 18th October 2021 and are expected to
last for 8 weeks. In order to undertake the works safely it will be necessary to close
the road to through traffic from from approximately 9:30 to 16:00hrs each day.
Access for residents and businesses will be maintained during the closure and will
only be restricted when the works are directly outside your property.
Whilst every effort is made to adhere to the published programme there may be times
when we have to postpone works at very short notice, e.g. because of poor forecasted
weather. We will always endeavour to provide you with up to date information, but
sometimes these last minute decisions can be difficult to relay to residents and road
users in a timely manner. Where possible any significant changes to the
scheduled dates/times will be made clear on the yellow sign boards located at
each end of the site.
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Thank you for your co-operation and if you need more information regarding these
works, you can use any of the options below.
Web – https://one.network/?tm=GB122070244
Email - roads@hants.gov.uk
Call - 0300 555 1388 or scan the QR code below.

Yours faithfully,

Operation Resilience

Highways Manager (HQ)
Richard Bastow
Director of Economy, Transport and Environment
Stuart Jarvis BSc DipTP FCIHT MRTPI

Call charges apply. For information see www3.hants.gov.uk/contactus/call-charges
Your name and address will be recorded in our database and may be made available to others only in
accordance with the Data Protection Act
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